Theater Lists 'Abner' Cast

The cast for the Baylor Theater production of Lil' Abner has been announced. The musical will be the final production of the year for the theater.

Jerry Talley, assistant professor of oral communication will direct the show that runs April 28 through May.

Mike Sartle will play Lil' Abner and Thelma Phillips will play Daisy Mae.

Pappy and Mammy Yoakum will be played by Glenn Lloyd and K. A. Snead. Carl Deese will be Marryin' Sam and Travis Lockhart will play General Bullmoose.

Robert Luttrel will be Earthquake McGoon. Parker Willson will play Lonesome Polecat and R. J. Bowen will be Hairless Joe.

The Scrags—Romeo, Clem and Alf—will be Kip Niven, Bob Serva and Tom Burke. Ed Baker will play Senator Phengound.

Rick Hamilton will be Evil-Eye Fleagle, Leni Anderson will be Stupefin' Jones and Judy Buice will be Appassionata Von Climax.

The doctors will be played by Barry Hammond, Danny Davis, Bill Walker and Charles Batte. Don Evans will be the State Department man and Jerry Bowden will be Major Dawgmeat. Jim Bearden will be Available Jones.

Linda Kriegel, Gail Bailey, Ginger Hearne and Ruth Ann Mills will play the secretaries.

The dancing company will include Rod Eatman, David Jones, Merle Salinger, Tony Greaves, Kathy Street, Nancy Nobles, Clarence Mooney and Judy Lacy.

Other dancers are Jim Boerlin, Suzy West and Sandy Aronoff.

In the chorus will be Sherry Mills, Paul Boehm, Jimmie Ann Cobb, Mary Alice Mitchell, James Horn, Kay Elsey, Liz Brazell and Mary Lil Bonnar.

Also in the chorus are Kay Whitmire, Margie Beard, Carolyn Ruth Hill, Pat Doyle, Marilyn Hackett, Linda Johnson and James Rust.